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HOUSEHISTORYPROGRAM

by Department
MajorResources
FrankP, ZeidlerHumanitiesRoom
WisconsinArchitectural Archives
drawings
over10,500architectural
TheWAAwasfoundedin 1975andincludes
(primarilyfor older high-style houses) aswellasarchitectural
renderings,
photographs,
dataon archltects
andbiographlcal
specifications,
shopdrawlngs,
from
Morethan470architectsarerepresented
whohaveworkedin Wisconsin.
is continually
being
firmsdatingfrom 1851to the present,andthe collection
name,
date,
building
building
by
architecfs
Theholdings
areindexed
updated.
andtypeof building.
name,owner'sname,streetaddress,
visitor callthe Humanities
in the collection,
To findout if a propertyis included
throughAskAway,the
or sendan e-mailmessage
Dept.at (414)286-3061
canbe
an appointment
service.If materialis available,
library's
onlinereference
Room.
to viewit in the FrankP.ZeidlerHumanities
scheduled
Fire InsuranceAtlases(SanbornAtlases)
Theyaredrawnto
Fireinsurance
atlasesshowa footprintor outlineof buildings.
porches,
garages,
numberof floors& whetherthe
scaleandindicateadditions,
arecolor
Thebuildings
establishment.
is
a
commercial
or
building a dwelling
material(brick,woodframe,stoneor adobe).A
codedto represent
construction
"snapshot"
andother
Thesizeof houses
is provided.
of the neighborhood
indicated.
time
are
over
compared,
&
changes
can
be
buildings
L876 Milwaukee County Plat Book andBaist Atlas
Theyshowownerchip
of landandincludesomedrawingsof propefi.
PremisesRecords
(residences,
for someMikaukeeproperties
recordsareavailable
Premises
andincludebuildingpermitsand
andchurches)
taverns,nightclubs,restaurants
Therearesome
recordsfrombuildinginspections.
codeenforcement
to
photographs
of buildings
Dept.of BuildingInspection
takenby the Milwaukee
garage)
involved
in
(i.e.
70s
or
in the 1950s,60sand
be razed a shed,cottage,
an enforcement
action.

Frqnk.P.?eldlertlumanitieeRoom(cqntln$pd)
Milwaukee Clty Dlrsctorl€c
Thedirectorycollectlon
datesbackto L847.Theyareusefulfor traclngthe
placeof resldence
llst headof household,
occupancy
of a house.Thedirectories
(sometlmes
andoccupation
the employerls llsted).Wlves,roomers,
andrenters
werean
wereincluded
in lateredltions.Upuntll L920,the dlrectorles
In 1921a reverse
alphabetical
listof namesof individuals
andbuslnesses.
directorywasstartedwhereyoucanlookup an addressto seewholivedthere.
1930 AddressConverter
were
In 1930,the streetaddress
numbers
andsomestreetnamesIn Milwaukee
Directory
The
Mllwaukee
Clty
changed
to createa morelogicalsystem. 1930
includes
withan easy-to-use
converter.
a supplement
address
Wisdex:WisconsinBiographyIndex
Thisloose-leaf
citatlonsfor over90,000namesin over250
binderIndexincludes
sourcesin onealphabetical
arrangement.
Historical Photos
looked.Photographs
are
Theycanshowhowa houseor streetoriginally
indexedby street.Whiletheremightnot be a photoof yourparticularhousein
the file,therecouldbea photograph
of otherhouseson the streetor a
housethatcouldincludepaftof yourhouse.
neighboring

Aft Music & Recreation( AMR)
Milwaukee Architecture Street AddressIndex to Books
(including
bookson toursof
Approximately
60 bookson Milwaukee
architecture
Youmightfinda brief
variousneighborhoods)
havebeenindexedby address.
paragraph
to
or photoof yourhousein oneof thesebooks.Askthe librarian
for you.
checkindividual
addresses
MilwaukeeArchitectureStreet AddressIndex to Clippings
houseor othertypeof building
significant
If an articleon an architecturally
Architecture
in the library's
in a localnewspaper,
it mightbe included
appeared
for you.
to checkthe address
File.Askthe librarian
Clipping

Periodicals
In the Perlodlcals
Dept.
on mlcrofllm
City of Mllwaukeetax rclls areavallable
Thereis a TaxRollWorkSheetin yourfolderthatyouwlll needto consultIn
ln the Humanitles
coplesareavallable
orderto conductyoursearch.(Addltlonal
the dateof construction,
datesof
DepQ.Taxrollsareusefulfor determlning
(additions)
a chainof
to propertyandestablishlng
majorimprovements
property.
of the
ownership
ThetrlilwaukeeSentinelIndex 1837-189Ocardflle is usefulfor flnding
their
relatedto houseoccupants,
for information
newspaper
articlecitations
streetnameinformation.
ancestors,

Web Sites
WisconsinHistorical Society Architecture and History Inventory
nhistory.
org/ahi/
http://www.wisconsi
on
information
historical
& architectural
Thisis a searchenginethat provides
Selecta county,thena cityand
in Wisconsin.
120,000properties
approximately
It will
part
if youraddress
appears.
to
see
Check
of
address.
typein the numeric
or an historicname.
a designer
date,style,sometimgs
showconstruction
"View
whereyouwill
comments"
additional
the entrywill include
Occasionally,
the
find extrarepoftsor datafromsomeonewho hasalreadyresearched
propefty.
WisconsinHistorical Society Name Index to WisconsinLocal History
and BiographyAfticles
asp
http:4www.wisconsinhistory.org/wlhbalindex.
peopleand
articleson Wisconsin
andbiographical
to historical
Provides
access
preserued
1860
1940.
WHS
from
in scrapbooks
at the
communities
Propertyassessmentsin Milwaukee
rchDB2prodisp
Home/Sea
mil.wi.us/MyM
http:/litmdappsJi.
listyear
Website,thesepropertyassessments
Foundon the Cityof Milwaukee's
currentowner(s)valueof landand
legaldescription,
of construction,
(buildings).
improvements

DatabaseF
Availablefrorn.the,MP[
WebSite
All of the databases
PubllcLlbrary
llstedbelowcanbefoundon the Mllwaukee
"Research
Webslte,www.mpl.org.
Resources"
fromthe categorles
Simplyselect
in the leftcolumn.Thenselect"All LlbraryDatabases"
to access
an alphabetlcal
listof allthe databases
the libraryoffers.Herearea few databases
thatmay
helpwithhousehistoryresearch.
Propertytink(SM)Library Editlonls a subscription
database
for use
available
withinCityof Milwaukee
libraries
to Cityof Milwaukee
andby remoteaccess
cardholders.
Thedatabase
contains
over2 mlllionrealpropefi recordsfor the
last6 years,including
commercial,
residentlal
andvacantlanddatafrom40 of
polnts
Wisconsin's7?
varydependlng
counties.Searchaccess
uponhowa
countyassessor
Reported
collects
Informatlon.
datamayinclude
assessment
yearbuilt,legaldescription,
propefi assessment
andtax valuesandsales
histories.
19h Centuly Newspapenr
Consisting
almost17 millionarticles,19th CenturyU. S, Newspapercis a
genealogy
by keyword,
this
or historybuffsdreamcometrue.Fullysearchable
papers
particularly
includes
database
fromacrossthe U.S.,andis
strongon the
Midwest.Newspapers
with significantrunsincludethe Milwaukee
Journal,
Milwaukee&ntinel, Wisconsin
StateRqlster, andmore.
HeritageQuestDatabase(Available
throughremoteaccess)
&
AncestryLibraryEdition Database(Available
onlywithinthe library).
Thesedatabases
startingin 1930and
containcensusrecords
thatareavailable
workingbackwards
every10years.Censusrecordsshowthe namesof every
personlivingat the address
(i.e.daughter,
alongwiththeirageandrelationship
roomer,or seruant).Therecordalsocanincludecountryof birthandcountryof
birthof the parents.

